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Fac t Shei?' t 
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Fem i nis t s , l esb i a~s an d minor ity woccn r ea li z e d tha t o nly a united fr0nt 
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of t1-1E~ l~}~ L½.r1d t11e 1)ass2ge oi-:' C)t.hc:c }"2t1rna11 .-ci g 11ts l e g·.i.s 1 a t.io11. · '?}11-.1s j :n 
•r • ' r ·1 •t • rr .L ,. • t 1 Ca l1 Iorn1a , neca us e or coa_i ion er ror~s , women ravoring s ·rong ,1uman 
rights v.;on all t.J-.:e d0 l egate s e at s to the 1·Ya ti on 2 l 1;,;y Co nference , t-:ovc,nbc r 
18- 21 in Houst6n . 
h 'hy form n coa lit.ion ? 
, 
Or'1 -=>~1 i ·- cr s 
- _":;· \._._ ~ • ·-· ✓.:_. ~ - - • of Lhe Support Coalition bc l i Gve Eouston lS the p1 ace \ ·.: 1-.i. c .re 
\~i c11-n e n 1111J s Jc c~l a. im tJ1eir J) i:ct.J1riq}---i-t t ~() t }1e '~,.~o rc: s J\th.e riqJ-it to life , 
J i .b (?·!~-i.'~ J.' 2.J7. 0. t !'J e I -~, -,.] rs ·u .i t: 0 £ } 1 ~ 1=..r:. .i !l C: ::;, s ~ .. . '\-.,:- =;-i_~ h. l .i}J c: ~c t :{ 2 r1d ~j 1...1 ~:,,ti Ce f O :c 
all." TJ1e 1·;,;y... c o t~ .-E 8 r€-:!"1 c c: i .s J)r'3i~n g ·1.J 5 t.:d JJ}' .!r.: i1 e g O\i c~~J: nr;ten t: t.o d c t:c~ ~c::nin2 
the wi ll of th e Amer i c a n woma n. ~ 2s o.l·\.1t .ioris pa ssc~<l i . 11 I-I~"Jus tc\;1 ·\,lill ]Je 
us e d in governme n t poli cy- mak ing d ecis i ons and 
affect the liv e s of wome n £o r deca d e s to co~e . 
l eq isla tion that ~ ill 
'€ . 
\·tr:a ·t is ·t}1t:: Co ali ti .on doir11:5 ? 
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·woman en e rgy to meet the cliall enses placed be:Eo:ce 1·,'orne n in Houston . 'Tlie 
coalition is based on a £u1 1 understand ing tb a t , to9ether , ·wo,,,en ar e 
Ji}:; 2 ly to 2ch:i_,2·~r e ,nore of ·thei r 100.,g d e ,3:i. red gcaL; . RJ~'I' :C:?I C-1TION OF 'l'l-I:S 
EPA , REPRODU CTI VE :R.IGE'l'S :? OR ·wo2•1EN ( includ i ng the r ights t o l -\.BORTIO:::-J 0 )1 
r, ro--- , r 'in , J_' •.-, -- - · 1-T "l- rT\ -- o··- OP -··o·c,,, -,D C' r-· ~ -) -- 'I' .. '7 A 'T' - o'· ) L E GI" - '\ .,, .. , \ r -~ -0 ~ '" I\._,:; UL:::. 1 ano L.fle .t, J.., J . ."L,'\ .'\.LJ. N 1: l.< -"- '- J-.:, , 0.1' .t;c-,.L .ul,_,_·_:J. " , " 0L1_-J.J..vL ~rt\.,-
T E CT ION T O ID: SURE G.t-l Y RIGHTS , and CHILDCA.RE c.-::?ENTERS FI NANCIALLY JI.CC:SS --
SI BLE TO ALL are clrnong th e n o11_:-:n_~9_q_ti.ab l e_.. un i f y:i.ng po ints support ed b y 
t11e Co a li ti.on . 
W11a t are t he Coal.it.ion goals ? - · · 
California sees the work of the Coa l ition to b e : 
1 ) -:, <· ,- , --t - - - n--, , d ·1 -b -, · -' n -f ·r· -<= . .• . r: .-;-n -' -' _,_ ·. ~ • ·, _ . _. r u .:,U1..>J?O.L. g1.~ U1J al. . O J Dyi1-g ... o ._cc .LO L J.C..t.LnJ. S L a,1 a ff\l,101. J.C) 
d e J. egates 
2 ) · ', i , l _, -F · , - ., , , i n , t 1 r, , --, l · ·:-, · -, -. - - ·,, 3. '" 7 : ·I- . ., . -c; - d-a V e L _.c_ E _ _ O.C '.).Cga,.lz ...... g n a .. c , ,Lc •. C c,U C USeS a .. c C c, cL . . L ~ l.. OLS .l 1,.me 
ic~.t.e l'.i 
3) 3 n oopor~uDi ~y to d i~ l0ou e b ~~orc ~~ ~ cnn~er~nc 0 3hou ~ the u~1c·'e \. . .1. - - l- ~-- L. . <...,;. • • ✓ :.; .. ~ '-- -L. . . L. ll - _,, ____ :._ -- - . , _ L . L. - - J_ - - .J. l..t 
concerns of e2ch group and to i dentify a reas of mutu~ l sup port 
11" • 'I .., l .c t .-- - . . . . . ,... . ' .L 
14 ) -c n e aev e. oprnent o.c a se o r r es oJ.c.:n:: .ions r ,::: pr escn.:.a cive o :c m.i n ori t-y 
a n d f e!,,ini s t c o ncerns a nd ,,,,hi ch can J:-ie t c;hen t o Houston wit11 the 
c1~3s tir2nc e of f ul l suppor t from a ll coa l it i on aff:iLiat c s 
'~ 
5 ) 1'.'a is ~i.ng· funds to s end non - deJ eqa te s u n 1>:,o .rtc~rs/i~'orl~er s to Hous i..on 
- ~ , 
How will t 11 is be done? 
To ach i eve a unified pres e n c e in 
working to b ui 1d bridges b e tween 
othe r caucu ses . Instrumental to 
-,, 
Houston ·L!'1e Cca l it i o n is active l y 
del ega t es , groups , o rg2n.iz a tions and 
this effor t has b e e n the establ i sh-
me:nt o f a nati.onwide W.A 'I' S tel ephone Li ne a t t .h e CoaL;_tion he a o.(: ·,J3r t e :c s . 
Thi s line will provide a nat i ona l commu1 ications link from the Cali f ornia 
l hY support grou p to oUJ er HY'.[ suppo rt grou p s , caucu ses , org a nj za tion s 
an d del ega tes across the n a t i on .. 'I"he IWY suppor t effort in Ca l i fornia 
2.~;ks t11 a t a 1 1 elect e d de l er:::iates send their n ;:, pi ""s , ;,:,do re s ses ann 1JhOnP. 
n u mbers ·v,; ith copies of th e ir top priority reso.lut.i o ns as soon as possibl e . 
N2rnes of t}1eir co21ition s~:.ppor t l eaders v.1ith addres se s an d phon e num-
bers ar c-o als o n eeded for the commu,·15.c at .ions net·,,;o:ck . Nam e'!s , addresses ,. 
contact p e rson, a nd phon e n urnJ::>ers o f all supp ort i ve and int e rest e d g r o ups , 
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The coa lition will be calling c ontac t p e r s ons an d send i n g info rrna tio11 2 
, "'\ • .... • r ' • • ., • . "\ it .D ecom0 s ctVail a bJ.e . :t-; o pC:>rsc,na l J.n.ro:crna -c.i o n will D e gJ.v c n ou t to 3.ny-- ·, 
one v1ithout fi.rst obt a i ning p e r mis s i o n . Vi unb c r s of UH:: Co a lition be l ieve , 
com, ,unic at.-ion will be t1,e key to a Ec 1.: s t on su c ce::::s an d nat i c 1,·v,1ide o r ~ a n--
izat :~on rm:ist begin immedi a tely . . 
Pass a ge of a unifi e d s l a te of r esolutions b a sed o n the input of a s ma 11 y 
p r o-f emini st , p r o-huma n rights delega t e s as possible is v i e wed a s th e 
essential conference work. There will be li t tle time durin g the confer-
en ce to work for concensus and sunnort around mutual concerns . That work L L 
must b e d one now t hrough coa li tion s and dialogue . Efforts d\1ring the con-
fer ~nce must concent ra te on unity . Wom e n of all mi n ority group s mus t join 
togethe r to give valid ity to the resolutions passed . ~Jserv2 rs a nticipate 
. . 
our in ability to work socpe r a tive ly a nd TV cameras will be on ~ a nd to 
r ecord our proces s. It is tLne for t },e wc:m e n of this coun tJ y t o s 1, o ·.v tba t 
, - , · a · ·, d , ~ · , ,, 1 ,. · · we can n o .1. o n g er .Je J_vioe nor ou.-c purpo s e s c ei:ea ·c e u cnroug.1 C1 J_vis ~.or12:cy 
tactics . Conferen ce time will also need t o b e spe n t educating j thr o ugh 
l o"n'~y " n-~ ::, ·f-Fo r·"'s ,_11e d 0 le·aa ··c 0 s n o·'- rc-. ~ c-:-, P- d '0°·Po r "' 0 - 1, e r on'" ,~ ,-,:,11~ 0 
_ J.../ .L ~-'-:; (:::: __ __ ._ L .. / L J t;:'. ,. :,J ' '- -- L. ~-CO. ..t.1--- • C:- _\_:;:;- L.1 1. _, .L \ ..:.. ._, __ ... \_C., 
'i'he cca.lit.i on in California is a l so 1.-10:ck ing o n e x p a ndin g 2v:ac e n e :_:;s of th e~ 
coalition and intensifying c omnrc1nity o uLc eacJ-i. Lett e rs a re being s e nt: to 
groups and org a nizati on s throughout the st a te , and mas s meetings are b e i n g 
planned to insure commu n i ty involye;:nent a n d in f orn:a tion s ha ring. 
Fundra isi n g efforts a re e s sential to al l th e a ctivities di s c u s s e d. Lo s 
Angeles a l one hopes to r aise $50 , 00 0 to assis t in n etwork building and to 
en able coalition supporters/workers to trave l to Houston to s u pport efforts 
there . 
: ;u..J is th e Co a lition organi zed ? 
In Ca lifornia the work of the Ccal it ion 
2.r!d cc- ch2..irs. r \·,:-o co-c001_Uj_r1aL.u.cs a:ce 
1 s bein g don e through t ask f orc es 
coordinating th e effor t i n each city . 
They are assisted by a coordinating corruni tt ee compri sed of one desigr1ated 
r e presentative from e ach ta s k forc e. Each t ask force provides e xtensive 
mi nu tes of its meet ings/activiti e s t o th e Me dia Task Forc e for comp ilation 
and dissemination and to the coord inat ing commi ttee to in s ure informa tion 
sharing wi thin the org an i zational structu re . The following ta s k forc es are 
current ly in ope ra tion: 
Polit ica l Strategy - overal l design of the organizing effort and i mp l emen t-
ation o f goals 
~ 
Media - informa tion ~ath e ring and di ssemination 
Fundra i s ing 
Tr an s portat ion - to arrange transportation and h ous ing i n Hous t on 
S c hol~rsh ip - to s end a lobbying force to Houston 
Speakers Bureau - to speak t o media and organization~ , groups , etc. 
Res ea rch - develop and gathe r informat ion t o share 
Coalition Outreach 
minorities , etc . 
coordinat ion with o t her conc e rn e d g roups/coa litions/ 
Houston Coordinating coordi11at ion o f al l pffni·+s J!'! g .. ,,c.,-!-nn, 
)W can you help '? 
1 . Start r1n HlY support group in your cit.y and join th e communications 
n etwork. 
2. nSend the phone numJ:::i e rs of key orga nizations in your arE:-a and the num--
bers of key people fo r WATS calls. 
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Cont a ct the local city or state Na tional Orga nization of Women (NOW) 
2nd/or their Lesbian Task ForcE:, etc. Ask about the nationa J. I WY 
support effort and how t o g e t involved . 
4~ Send MONEYo If YOU c an ' t go to Houston, h e l p send someone to insure 
y o ur rights are represented. 
5. Writ e the Ca li.forni a suppo r t g r ou p reporting th e result s of the de le-
g a te a nd reso l ution vote s at your s t a te con fe r e nc e . It is import a nt to 
i n clu d e t he known polit.ical pos i tion of e a ch del e g a t e . 
6. Send w1.ique ideas a nd s·t rategie s us e d by BO'.I'H side s which were e ff ective 
in you r s tate c on fe r e nce. These wi l l n o t b e p ublish e d i n any pres s. 
7. S e nd all clipping s regard i ng I vilY in any p ape rs pub li s h e d in y ou r a[e a 
and s e nd addr e s s es of y our loca l publi.c a tions s o th a t t h e co a lit i o n can 
continue to k eep you an d th e re s t of th e country i n f ormed . 
ALL INQUIRI l,;,S , I NF'O.l:WlA'l' I ON AND CONTRI BUTIONS SHOULD BE S EN'l TO ~ 
IV'r:{ SLJ l?I?OIZT COA.T-1I 'l'l I O:t~· An v 1.· 
1117 Te nth Stre e t # 3 
C'. a nt c:i. 1\/1onic a , CA 9040 3 
r"'-,, I 'T" T7r'\. T1 '1-, i.,.- ·r, 
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